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Theme - Plants 
 

Language Development 

English 

Written  

 

 Revision of letters in English notebook 

 concepts :   matching  

    draw picture  

 Integrated activity book accordingly.   

 Fun with english book accordingly.  

 

Listening and Speaking Skills(Oral)  

 

Sentences to be drilled.  

 May I borrow a pencil or eraser  

 How are you? (fine thank you ma`am , Awesome)   

 

 let's talk  

 story time 

 sounds in the environment 

 discussions on theme (plants)  

 rhymes and stories.  

 

Reading Skills  

 

 Sight Words (Vocabulary building)  

            Flower , leaf , tree , pluck , air, sunlight  

 

 Picture talk  

 Picture story  

 Sorting  

 Letter recognition 

 Book reading - Fun With English accordingly.  

 Smart Board Modules accordingly.  

 

 



Cognitive development 
 

 Identification of flat shape (Rectangle)  

 Pre number concept (Fat and Thin)  

 Matching, sorting, Sequencing and classification of concepts.  

 Oral counting 1 to 20 with actions.  

 

Number concept 

 

 Number 1-4 with object.  

o Count and write.  

o Missing numbers 

 Fun with maths accordingly.  

 

 

 

Creative and expressive art 
 

 Lady finger texture  

 paper crumpling Clay moulding 

 

Learning by doing (indoor and outdoor)  

 

 Christmas  

 walk on a rectangle  

 running on toes  

 nature walk  

 exploring nature  

 

 

Class activities 

 

 Circle time  

 Chinese Whisper 

 puppet show 

 child craft Kit 

 step by step 

 animal ride  

 Roulette(shapes)  

 shape train 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Environmental concepts (thinking skills) 

 Question related to the theme ; 

1. Recognition of different parts of plants. (Roots, stem, leaves ,flower,) 

2. How do plants grow . (with the help of air, water and sunlight ) 

3. What are the uses of plants.( wood, rubber, medicine, near, paper, gum, cotton)  

4. Name of fruit giving plant.(apple, mango) etc.   

5. Name of vegetable giving plant.( tomato, potato) etc. 

6. What is the colour of leaf .(green) 

 

Physical and motor development 
 Passing the parcel  

 Yoga  

 Ball game  

 Visit to park  

 Statue game  

 Musical chair 

Music /dance /drama 
* Dance on their favourite music/ song  

* Prayers  

* Rhymes 

 

Rhymes :  

 

Out in the garden  

What do I see  

A big flower...  

A small flower…  

Blooming at me…  

Blooming blooming la.. La.. La..  

Blooming blooming ha.. Ha.. Ha.. Ha..  

 

I am a small plant  

Standing in the soil  

I have many flowers  

With colour so royal 

I make your house beautiful  

With flowers so colourful  

I am a small plant  

I am a small plant 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 I am a little christmas tree  

Glittering glittering merily 

Star at my head  

Gifts at my feet  

And on all my branches  

Candy canes so sweet 

 

 

 

 

पेड़ ह ूं मैं पेड़ ह ूं  

यह है मेरी बाहें  

इनमें लगते फ ल पते्त  

जो है हहलते-डुलते  

फल खाओ तो मीठे लगते  

बच्चे देख इनको हूंसते  

 

सीख page 19 

 

Rhythmic Rhyme book  

 Plant is born (page 16) 

 True friends  ( page 18) 

  


